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Democrutic Convention.

The Democratic County Committee,
composed of one member for each clec-

ton district in the county, assembled in
the Grand Jury Room yesterday after-
noon pursuant to a call. Hy direction of

Chairman Maxwell, a sentinel was placed
at the door, and none but committeemen
admitted so that the proceeding were se-

cret. Substitutes appeared from several
districts, but were refused seats. After
a warm discussion a compromise was ef
fee ted, and the following gentlemen elect-
ed delegates to the State Convention:
llou, .Joseph Powell, John Baldwin and

John A Parsons. R. A. Packer was ree-
oniended for senatorial delegate, with per-

mission to appoint conferees. Powell
and Parsons are Wallace men, while Pack-

er and Bildwin are for Hand dl. It is

understood that the two former are anti-

Tilden while the other two are not un-
favorable to his nomination.

S. W. Puck offered the following reso-
lutions, which were unanimously adopted :

Hcsoloed, That in Edward Derrick, Esq.,
of t his county, present chief clerk in t lie ollicc
of the Auditor General, we recognize a ster-
ling Democrat, of unquestioned integrity and
ability.

Jtexolrcd, Tluit it affords pleasure to the
representatives of the Democracy of his na-
tive couatv, in Convention assembled to pre-
sent his name to the approaching State Con-
vention as a candidate for Auditor (iencial,
and to hereby instruct ourdelegates this day
chosen, to use all honorable means to secure
his nomination.

Mr. lierrick is very popular in this I
county and if lie should he nominated will
run far ahead of his ticket.

The followingresolutions of instruction
were also adopted :

Ucxolced. That we as democrats of Brad-
ford county are opposed to the unit rule of
voting, and will not be. bound by any rule of
the kind. And it is ftir'h T

Jiesiilced, That our representatives or del-
egate's to the National Convention be instruct-
ed to demand the privilege of easting their
votes according to the dictates of their own
consciences, or as they may he instructed by
their con-l :tui'nt>; and it is further

Ik'esalved, Thai we demand this as a right,
that tin; people from every congressional dis-
trict, may he heard, as their sentiments may
be, and not be made to vote contrary to their
conscience and contrary to the wisii of their
constituents.

Jtexolwd . That the delegates to the State
Convention he und are herehv instructed by
the passage of tlii*resolution to vote and use
all honorable means in their power to have
the time honored principle of the democ aiie
party of nomi mting the president al
candidate by the two-third rule, inuimaimd,
to govern the national convention.

Wyoming County.

Every little while a growl comes up

from Wyoming that the Republicans 01

that county are ignored in the selection of
candidates for Congressional and Senato-

rial honors. To what extent the people

sympathize with the fault llnding we are
not informed, hut from the fact thai no
complaint is made against either the Con-

gressmen or the Senator, we judge the
discontent is not very general. We do not

know who Bradford county will present
to the congressional and senatorial con-
ferences this year, hut it is the sheerest
folly for Wyoming with less than 2000

Republican votes to claim equal represen-

tation with Bradford in the selection ot

candidates. It would be equally unwise
in Bradford to reject a good man because
he Happened to live across the line in Wy-

oming. Local prjudicc in the question of

representative olUccrs should not be in-
dulged in, and while the KKVIKW is not an
organ, and we have no personal preference
to express in the matter of the nomination
of Congressman and Senator, we believe
the best interests of the party are served
by retaining men who prove themselves
capable and competent. We do not make

these suggestions in the interest of any
person or persons in this county. Indeed,
ii we were to yield to personal considera-

lions there are several gentlemen in Wy-
oming for whom it. would afford us the

greatest pleasure to work and vote; and
the gentleman who is quite likely to se- j
cure he nomination for Senator in this
county is not a reader of the Rkvikw, in
fact says he don't want to be "bothered" |
with it. Hut we believe the interests of

the c mstituents of both tiie Senatorial
and Congressional districts will lie best

advanced by continuing in oflicc men who
have been tried and not found wanting
in the discharge of public duties.

HISINESS LOCALS.

Excursion Wkst.? An excursion will

leave Elmira, N. Y., on Tuesday, April 13th,
at 5:50 a. m., to Kansas, Nehraka and all
points west,northwest and southwest. Tickets

at very low rates can he prueurcd at the

oflice of lu.v 8. PIJRNS, opposite Erie <1 pot.

C. E Nichols of MePherson, will aceoin-

pany the excursion in person. The most
popular routes will be selected, and best ac-

commodations gi\en members of Hie excur- ,
sioii. Full informalion given by writing or 1
calling on C. F. Nichols at the Delavan
I louse, Elmira, N. V.

I'msTON, Pa., Feb. 10, 1880.
A. E. Ruhr? Dacr Sir'.? l got a bottle of i

veur Neuralgia I'ills when I was in Beranton
tin' other day. for my mother. She was ner-
vous and could noi sleep nights, and was
troubled with pains all over. Your Neural-
gia I'ills relieved her so sill' slept well after
taking two doses. Send me one dozen bottles.

Yours in haste,
Thomas Kkli.ky.

1 have sold Dr. Purr's Neuralgia and Sick
Headache Pills for years. They give good
satisfaction.

1). I\. Si'itY, Druggist.
I

Fine Cow Hay? baled ? for sale at Pierce's I
Coal Yard; eighi dollars per ton.

Hillings, Acki.sy, & Co.

Parties wanting Hav will find it to their
advantage t<> call on Hillings, Aeklcy, A Co.
Oflice in Pierce's Coal Yard.

(lo and see the new styles in Hats just re-
ceived at Mrs. S. 11. Sweet's, on Hridge street,
No. 1, Haidletnans Pluck.

Trimmed Hats for 25 cents, at
Mrs. S. 11. Swkkt'S.

.Just received, the new styles in trimming
silks, at Mrs S. 11. Sweet's, on Hridge street,
Hcidlcmnii's Pluck, No. 1.

The cheapest place in town to buy millinery
goods is at Mrs. S. 11. Sweet's, Hridge street, ;
No. 1.

1 am now receiving New Styles from New 1
York, and oiler at low prices, ilatsj-Klovvers.
and Trimmings. Mrs. S. 11. S\\ uu.r.

No. 1, Hridge street.

Ifvon want the best vegetables, the largest
oysters, the best cuts of meat, and the lincst
sausage to he found in Towaiula, call on Mr.
Mullock, at the old Market, just south of
the Ward House,

Passengers going west will save money by
consulting 11. E. Haihouk, Ticket Agent,
Towanda, Pa., before purchasing tickets.

rtTMvi'-.u & Dkvok keep the largest and
best assortment of Fruits aad Vegetables in
own.

Yes, it vas "Plain" 'o see t hat liosKXKIKLD
can sell 4 ply I.ineii (k)llars cheaper than any
other man in town.

fff-vFMyor & Devoe are receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market. Hridge St.

Now is Youu ( nanck.?Rosknkiki.d, the
clothier, lias just purchased an immense stock
of i.ineii Collars and Cutis, at rates which
allow him to sell them away down. Come
and see them.

"Don't you forget it,'' that llosentield can
double discount any other cstahlisnmcnt in
the country on Linen Collars and Cull's.

F.iRM ForSalk. ?I oiler for sale on reason-
able terms a valuable farm, located in the
valley of the Towanda creek, about 2 1-2
niilos from Towanda, containing 75 acres,
under a good state of cultivation, well water-
ed. a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwcliing house, and fine large burn?-
with underground stabling. I will sell this
farm on long time, or exchange it in part for
property in Towada borough.

JosKl'll G. Patton.
Ponds For Salk?Good Chanck for

Sauk INVKSTMKNT.? The School Hoard of
'l'owumla Horough are desirous of placing
from SIO,OOO to $15,000 in Ponds of the Dis-
trict, at 5 per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually. The bonds will lie allotted in

of §IOOO, and upwards.
Hy order of Hoard. 8. W. Alvord.

Secretary.

M. O. Moody, the blacksmith, lias moved to
.John Hrown's Shop, Ist Ward, and will be
glad to see all of his old customers, and the
public in general. All kinds of work done
on short notice.

J. A. Manvillk. Towanda, Pa., will sell
strict I v iirst class Pianos and Organs at great
ly reduced prices for the next sixty days.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired.
Otttee with C. M. Manvillk, ou 3d street.

Please call at GKO. ROSS' Ist Ward Store
and get some of the nicest dried beef you
ever saw, and sliced as thin as tlsue paper, at
12 cents per pound. lie has just purchased
a splendid dried beef alicer of the Enterprise
Manufacturing Company, at Philadelphia.

Rosenfiekl has not given up the general
clothing business, but lnt* in addition to his im
niense stock of Collars and Cuffs, just opened (
a fine assortment of spring clothing, hats and
caps.

Ask for one of those dollar-and-a-half j
switches, all Hair. 30 inches long, at Mrs. M. I
A. Fl.KTCllKit's, No. 4, bridge street.

Simmons, the Fashionable Root and Shoe- j
maker, has removed his shop from Carroll's j
Block to the rooms over Jacobs store, Pattou's !
block, where, he will continue business, and
will 1)0 pleased to see all in want of anything
in his line. Thanking the public for punt
liberal patronage. I shall endeavor to merit a
continuance of the same, by careful attention
to business and by using nothing hut the best
of stock.

J. 11. SIMMON'S.

T-y\!LV REVIEW!
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CURED IJY

DR. RUHR'S NEURALGIA AND SICIv-
IIEAI)ACHE PILES.

A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick I lead-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and Head-

ache arising from over
stimulation either

from
OPIUM OU ALCOHOLIC SIMULANTS.

These l'ills are very pleasant to take (they dis-
solve in tin: mouth) and effectually enre all dicases
arising from it deranged nervous system.

Ifyour druggist is not supplied, ask him to pro-
euro it for you, from the wholesale dealers. Sent
to any address on receipt of DO cents.

For Sale by
CKARK R. POTTER,

Vertical

Feed.
As usual, the Vertical Feed

Sewing Machine took First Pre-

mium, at the late county Fair.

THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.

" TIIF LEADING AMFIHCAX XFIVS-
T'A PF.nr

TilE NEW YORK

TRIBUNE
FOR 1880.

During the coining Presidential year The Tribune
will he a more effective agency than ever for telling
the news best worth knowing, and for enforcing
sound politics. From the day the war closed it las
been most anxious for an end of sectional strife.

| But it saw two yeais ago, and was the fir.-t per Ist
! ently to Proclaim the new danger to the country
from the revived allium e of the Solid South and
Tammany Hall. Against that danger it o tight to
r illy the old party of Freedom and the Union It
began by demanding the abandonment of personal
dislikes, and set the example. It called for an ei d

I to attacks upon each other Instead of the etu-niv ;

and for the heartiest agreement upon whatevrc fit
candidates the majority should put up against the
common foe. Since then the tine of disaster has
been turned back; every doubtful state has been
won, and the omens for National victory were never
more cheering.

THE TRIBUNE'S POSITION.
Of The Tribune's share in all this, those speak

most enthusiastically who have seen nust of the
struggle. It will faithfully portray the varuing
phases of the campaign now beginning. It will
earnestly strive that the party of Freedom, Union
and Public Faith may select the man surest to win,
and surest to make a good President. But in this
crisis it can conceive of no nomination this party
could make that would uot be preferable to the best
that could possibly bu supported by me Solid South
and Tammany Hall.

The Tribune is now spending much labo and
money than ever before to hold tho distinction it lias
enjoyed of the lurgent circulation umotig the bent
jicop)e. It secured, and means to retain it by be
corning the medium of the best thought and the
voice of the best conscience of the time, by keeping
abreast of the highest progress, favoring the freees
discussions, bearing ail sides, appealing always to
the hi st intelligence and the purest morality, and re-
fusing to carter to the tastes of the vile or the preju
dices of the ignorant.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
The distinctive features ofThe Tribune are known

to everybody. It gives all the news. It lias tho
best correspondents, and retains them from year to
year, it is the only paper that maintains a special
telegraphic wire of its own between its otlice and
Washington. Its scientific, literary, artistic and re-
ligious intelligence is the fullest. Its book reviews
ure the best. Its commercial and financial nevs is
the most exact Its type is the largest; aud its ar-
rangement the most systematic.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TillP.l'N
is by far the most successful Semi-Weekly in tho
country, having fonr times the circulation of any
other in New York. It is especially adapted to the
large class of intelligent, professional or business
readers too far from New York to depend on our
papers for the daily news, who nevertheless want
the editorials, correspondence, book reviews, scion-
title matter, lectures, literary miseeilaney, etc,, for
which The Tribune is famous. Like The Weekly
it. contains sixteen pages, aud is in convenient form
for binding,

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

remains the gn at favorite ofour substantial country
population, and has the largest circulation of any
Weekly issued from the ollioe of a Daily paper in

New York, or, so far as we know, in ih ? United
States. It revises and condenses all the t cws of the
week into mi re readable shape. Its agricultural do
partment is more carefully conducted than ever,and
it has always been considered the best. Its market
reports are the official standard for the Dairymen's
Association, and have long been recognized author-
ity on cattle, grain and general country produce.
There are special departments for the % ohng and for
household interests; the new handiwork department
already extremely popular, gives unusually accurate
and comprehensive instructions in knitting, crochet-
ing, and kiudrid subjects; while poetry, fiction aud
the humors of the day are all abundantly supplied.
The verdict of tin- tens of thousand old readers who
have returned to it during the past year is that they
find it better than ever, increasing patronage and
faeilitias enable us to reduce tile rates to the lowest
point we have ever touched, and to otier the most
amazing premiums yet given, a- follows:

TERMS OF THE TillBI'NK,
/'outage /ret? in the, United State*.

Dati.r Tumi \k $-4^"
Tut; Skmi-Wei:ki,y Tiiuu nk. I

Single copy, one year. s;>
Five copies, one year 2 <io each
Ten copies, one year 2 Od eacn

Tin; Whkkiy TuutuNt;.

Singie copy, one year $2 00
Five copies, one year 1 5o each
Ten copies, one year 1 00 each

And number of copies ol either edition above ten
at the same rate. Additions to clubs may be made
at any time at club rates. Remit by Draft on Now
York, l'ost Otlice Order, or in Registered letter.

AN AMAZING PREMIUM.
Tunny otic subscribing for i'lie Weekly Tribune

for five years, remitting us the price, #k>, and si-
more, we will send Chamber s jbix.i/cfoj'iei/iu, ten,

abridged
, in fourteen volumes, with all the revisions

I of the Edinburgh edition of and with six ad-
ditional volumes, covering American topics not fully
treated in the original work ;?the whole embracing
by actual printer's m ?sureinent, tire/re per rem
more matter Unto Apjdeton's whieu
.-ells for .# v)! To tin- l.,lkn> readers who procured
from us the U'ebxtri Unabridged premium wo need
only say that while this oiler is < ten more liberal,
we sliaii carry it out in a mannerequaLy satisfactory.
The following are the terms in detail;

For $1:1, Chamber's Encyclopedia, A Librury ot
Universal Knowledge, 11 vols., with editions on
American subjects, > separate vols,, go vols, in ait,
substantially bound in eioth, and Ihe Weekly Tri-
bune 0 years, to one s *seri ber.

! For #lB, (.'liamber's Eneyeiop-rilia, go vols.,
: above, aud The Semi-Week!) I ribune years.

For #lB, t.'hainln-r's Kncychipa'dia, 'Jo void., as
above, ami ten copies of i lie W eckiy Tribuhe oue
year.

For $27, ( 'handler's Eneyelopiedia, HO vo's,
above, anil twenty copies of Tho Weekly Tribune
one year.

For #2O, < 'handler's Kncycl'ipaijia, 20 vols., as
above, aud the Dally Tribune two yours.

The books will in all east - be s> at at the subscri
ber's < \pi nse, but with no charge i- r packing. Wis

j shall begin sending them in tnc ord i m winch sub-
I seriptiotis have bia-n reci ivt d ni: the 1 t of ,'anuar),
| when eeriainly five, and perhaps six, volumes will
I be ready, and -hail .-end, thenceforth, by expresses ??

I mail, as subseriliers may direct. '1 in publication
j will continue at tlie rate uf to ? vtiiuiues permouth,
concluding in September ncvi,

A MAGNIKIL'KNT GIFT!
Worccsloi's (jrPeat Utialitk'.ffttl I)ictiouary

Five!
'i'lie New York Tribune will send at subscriber's

expense for freight, or deliver in New York City
! KKitt;, Worcester's Great 1 imbridgi d Quarto Ilius-
i trated Dictionary, edition of ]>7-.i, the very la test and
j Very best edition of the great wo:k, to any one re
| milting
| #lO for a single five years' subscription in advance
! or five one year su hscrlptimis to Ihe Week I), or
: #lO lor a siyglc live years' subscription in advance

or five one year subscriptions to The iSend
i Weekly, or, one yeur's subscription to The
i Daily, or,
1 for a single three year's subscription in ndvanu*

to The Daily Tribune,
For one dollar extra the Dicllona y an be sent

by mail to any part of the United States, while fob
abort d stances the expense is much cheaper

Address
THF. Tit I ML'NK, Now York


